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FIFTY-TWO SENIORS TO GRADUATE
JUNE 3; SPEAKERS, EVENTS LISTED
Fifiyivo seniors at Fon vayn€ Bible collese will r{eive desiees 
"nd
.iejomr\ rr the lo'ry.J\'h {nnua Cormen'em"n' ex.-ne of rhe 
'oles.
"'i rl.-a^. tun. J. "' 10.,0 A.[1. in founder' Memoru A, oror, T Dr.\v. Rooe s;i'h, P'ore$or or Ph tuophr €' ae'he ro,e8e, S, Pr,,
Vinre ob. q.ll be 
'Le 'De"k"r fo|he Cotrmen.emen, p.e "m.DeETe, ro b..onfer.. '. llde s"nry-!hr"e Br'he.or oi Ar' in Bibl",lor 8,:he or of Re 4ou, lau aion, rhr€i a"-he or oi \'! ed M"-, No
Brcheloi oi Tneobcy, and No Bachelor of S.ience in Nu^ins. liften sill




1v/o \e' Co. he
a.mmem.mcnr Reek even6 $ill
ne@ trep in Christion
P,cmio .cr Jot Ma! lO.
Sludenls Donqle Elood
^pproxidarely 
Il0 itudens and$af menbeis df tle collese becrme
blood dodo$ ihiousb the Red Clos
bl6d donor laciliiies lecendy. The
Red cro$ esablished a bl@d dof,a
tion ce.B or rhe cadpus on Mod-
day. ADril 26, ro acconmodate rhose
Lilerdcy Expetl
Gives Corapus l"eclures
Dr. !ra.k C. lauba.h, lnera.y
specialist for \)vorld Uteracy, lnc.,
!rcsented several l€ctuies .t ine col-
e8e on April 28 29. He adJie$ed
rwo public elenjo! 5e$ion5 atrd led
a seninar for the $udedt bodv oo
on. oI the norni.ss.
Dr. laubach fo! nearly iwenryys. has devored his liie ro Drepar-i.s hera.y chads foi tle illirerar€
thre'nIrhs of th€ world. During this
tme he ha been responsible for !r.-du.if,s .hara ifl 219 larglages and
dialec$ ln 63 counties.
His visit here lad Fitiol,r sis-
nincance for nissiomry dddidatas
aod sude's eho ar€ studyi.s lin-
fhrough Red Cross Unil
who wish€d to cooperate in this
huoane calse. Timothy v/ane!,
Dao of Men, co ordinded the ar
Fa.jftl.s sere ser up in Clasroom
6 .f Fou.dcrs Memorial. Shoqn be-
loF h a scen€ oI rhe activnies-
belin virh rhe Ba..alxureate Service
o;-sundav. Mav lO, at l lu PM




on Mordav eeeoina. Mav 11, add
the ,{ldni ,\ssociaiion Meeti's and
&nquet is schedlled for Veddesdat,
' o"" .l rhc ou6anJi.s even6 of
tne comnencement vreek this year
*,ll hc rhe berformanLe 
"I Mcodek
."r'.. o-toi,o Sr Paul on Tues
dr/ even,nx, lune 1, by the Orltorio
aho.u\ of the School of Music.'lhls
is the 6sr dne rhis omtorio is beins
oresented n! rhe .oLlese, rnd ir is
t 
^"..1 .t'" "u.n, a,la be receredviih much the same dlslcal inder
'" 
rr." ,nnMl Me$iah Dresen6tion
durina rhe chrisrma ;aon Ttrc
orarono is rhe rcry of the Apsrle
P-,1 
"n,l DresenB lis diarutiL .o^.
'-.i;" '": r5i. shole l,fe dinisrn,Th. mrforma.ce n,li be dire.red bv
r."r*..r ol,v?r Skiner. and soloi!6
vill be Miss Befty Si.nley, a.d Mr.
Tiddhv 'lgarner. fron the fdolry,
,.eahc; qnh sevaral nusn suden6.
r,; Gen4 -irr be o,sankt rnd R€ne
Irank, pianisr.
FalI Enrollrnan
An.rh.r iotrh oI sDiritual oD.i-
min is beina added 6 dlat wh'ch
alre.de De :d6 rhe collese on +e
hrink oaiE r9ts 19rt Golden An.
.ireEa4 ear. Enrolldeot prospds
Ior the iail are {eadily (lidbins At
lhis qruo!. new srudeni aDplic'
ii.ns rDDroved are oo.e lhrn Nie
abo"e ti'ce reped br ymr * this
An Alumnus Speaks
The following letter fronl an early alumnus speaks louder rhan
reams of exposnion for rhe v,lue rnd (he impo rnce ol rhe kind
ot educarion given a, Fo'r Viyne Eible colleSe. r'ranl Cod for
'he n,ny uue B. C. eldier\ of Chri.r who are \rand na heroirallyfor the gospel J home ,nd ,n difritdi, land' dbroad.
''siole vou 
'emrin 
r', one of rhe few of mv old a'qu,in,an,es of
,he Bible College. I am addresing 
-y -.",g",o yo,j. r' h,, U""n
such r.ource of ,n\p,rdron ro me ro keep in ,ouch wi,h rh; 6nejn$itution. r plr,e whc,e Cods word i' 
"till being ,i8h,ly divided,where Christ is centml. add which is empowered by the Holy Spnir.
Too. ir pr, a. ,h,s pldce where I .Reived rhe lounddrion of my
rrin,ng for the gospei min;rry I th,nk Cod ,onrnu,lly for rhn
foundrrion. and for rhe prirjlege of hd\in8 been a 
'rudpnlhere
.Modernism is cu(ing a wide swath in the Christian miaisrry
and it ia saadening to see hov nanthavi beD cur down by this
Sata.ic reape!. Stilt mole saddeding is rhe facr rhar so nany of our
frne young lnen. the leaders of tomorrow, ue beiog fed and poisored
''I srill gladly take my stand os rhe lide of rhe cooservative and
nue fundamentalist in uplifring the Christ of the cr6s, the trium'
phant risen Lord victorious ove! sin, Sarao, darh, hell and the gravel
oow our lDtercessor, bur lhe glolious coming Blidegroon xt the
''I do nor mean ro insinuate thtt tru are id deed of such em
phdsis, bur ner€ly smred rhe above thai you may berter undersmnd,
rhat ihough I .m constaody surounded by rhar sor! of false teach-
i"g I have not siipped from rbe Ro€k aod Foundation of ny
early tra;ning received at Fort Wayne Bible College.
''I jusr closed a weeks meetiog last Sunday oight up at Afton,
Va. It was a wondertul eiperience, ore of the best I have had in
y€rr'. L qa\ a real rfl,vrl.,otu,\r,ng of many rc,oroecrat;on' and
ien decisioc lor Chrisr. I make no,l,im of any.redi or mcrir. a
ir was aI the In.d s doid& I was merely a channel, used by the Holy
Spirit as a nouihpie.e.
''with all good wishes aod praying that Gods blessing nay con-
tinue ro 
'est 






Sdertt fmlo men r{c.'lv a'
enJed .onvenn;n( ,n,l hll..l 
^1r-camps s!6kiog ersasemenB-
D.. S. A. \qirder, Dresidetrt. hasjn$ complecd , sp€aki.a .out
amons Mirsionary .hurchd of tne
Midw€sern Drti.t. He allo e,vc
rhe Commen.enenr adJr.s ar'ln.
hanuel Bible Cnltege ifl Kiich€.er.
llmer Neuenschwander, Dean of
Studena, reprer.red the collele ar
rh€ co.rentio. of ihe Narional Holi
ne$ As(Frion in DeEoii Anril
22-2c. tl.rvey Mi(hell. R;eist;r-
ate.ded sesions of the imeri.an
A$oci,rion of Coll€ae Reankrs
,nd AdmE\ion Ofii.ed in Sr Loun.Aplit 2021. He conduaed a dir,
o$ion pe.i.d .f relntiars of Bibleln nutes and Bible Colleses.
Student Council, Senior
Closs Annciunce Proiecfs
The Studenr Coun.il a.d the
senior clas of the colleee have re
cenr\' eaeFlcred proie;s in theforn of giits ro rne s.hool.
Ihe renioa rre Dre,entinr ? n.w
siln b€r'ns lhe coileft m;; lhrh
n bared h fio.t of Beih2nv Hill
on RudniU Boulelad. Its'ba.k-
sround is d€ep blue, wirh le(e$ in
aold la(. It shnds on an atirr.riv.
brick base landscaled with snrub
bery, ,nd is 
' 
luminakd ,r ni!ht
Gl6 fr.m the Stude.t Corniil in.
clude new fa.ilirer ror rhe Lorteae
rhrpel New hymnbools, DL'formfur.nure. rnd Chrnui inJ 
^nPrion Rras ,G be,na Drejenred. The
prore.r trr. ,inan.ed rhroueh r qork
dry shen <uden6 h,red rhedsener
out od vo.k calls around ihe city.
Recenr even6 on thc ramn'^ n
dude . . . Jorn GerE, pianist, ,nd
Joy.€ cleve'rqe.,
ro'nr sen'or re.'Bl on ,4pril 2 . . .E,l V',lm,rk, pi.no, rnd Charles
Trus,lle, rrombo.e, fotlowed vnh afl,
other o. Alril l0 . - - Mary le
Popps, or8a.Gr, *ill sire ber .€cidl
on May 14. The jmior *trior bzn-
quet w6 held on Wednesday. M,v
t , , , S€veml cldFs renilv .od-
duced field rips b Chiago. -
"BRIDGEBUILDERS" ACCTAIMED
''Bridrebuilders, new moii.n picture lodldion of
ro VrJn. B,blp Lolle.p... .pen r\. ner {'ide i'
' 
ir.rn FIm.. l h bel'rted o be,he t1r Do'on !i,-de desisned specilically to sho* ine !,lue of a Bible
Collese edlc,rion. & su.h, the liln $ill dot onry beneit
lofr varne Bible Cotleae, hur will serve io sredarnc!
ihe .ause of the Bible l.sirute-Bible Collese movenenrd' d \ibl ,ink in r4n.na )ot.q p!o!e fo_ fierrve
hs lremiere snovins is $heduled in lort WayneIor Mo.,lay 
€vening, May r0, ai 8:00 P.M. It wiLL be
held i. rhe Tenple Auditorium, 117 !6. Rudnill Boule-
vard. Collese representa.ivos will a!p@r on rhe prograu,,
A NEW STEP IN CHRISTIAN FILMS
and muic will be Froli'ied by the A Cappella Chon.
The $ory oI rh€ liln is b.sed oo the lile oI JrlteS.hie'l'n!, alrrnu. o' he !o eAe, \ho
,s a dirsionarv ro Siera reo.e. Ve$ -{fricr. Iake n
.een a( a oo.brtt he,o in 
' 
i homF qaF o, Gt. o.n.,.A a sddent ar lort !i/ay.e Bible Collese, add linally
as an African nissio.a.y. All areas of $ud€nt life and
ninistv of Foit Vavne Bibl€ Collese aie shown.
Tne We$ Coa$ prediere ol ihe Illd sill be held in
Van Nuys, C.lilornla, on May 21. Arhnsenenc lor rhe
\X/e$ern showins ale bei.s directed by Rev. Tilima.
Hab€eq€r, Superinrend€nr of rhe \X/esern Disric of rhe
Missiofl ary Chnr.h Asociation.
Stow' 6e,o* ore ravero/ rcener hon the tiln "BtiAs.build.B \|hich lslh th. lil! do.r ol loke S.hie ihs,
ond vfinl .pelh.ut tfie ra,iins .l o Bi6]e e^r.red ollese .!ni.!lun
Here and There. . .
tAta"&ei Thteo
OurOppodunity...
SDrids is h.r., add &tts supFsed to @1. P@ple so pl.es aod do
-on. ihine n ! r€....h€re, !@etninp Fery ore ol G Aludni rnd
t6rftr $ud.; 60 do dsh! n@ lis a mn€r rh{t bren .lN b ov osn
hedt for some d6e.
Al6N about .h€ dme vou r€eiv€ Lhir vlSlON L ., vou ll ale a.r an
ALunni Bilierin €rDliioiu rhit rhe Aludni Drojd rhi! vet n ereD lltq
.u ed tdnd e;d"nt ; tuabet ol the Pa.oa ! cartu'l ol the <otteqe
Red tnai bdletjo.lor'y. Ask Cod b lhow you vh& b do, 
'nd 'h.n. ifo6rble. 
'erurn 
rour enieloD. rishr as,v. \0. $inr,5,Gs'ful Fpon,t
;h€ Alunni Banouer on 1u.e 2
Miv is Al;ni m;nth i! the P'tunr Couocil drive God hel! u
,oppo. ir'. lt*a uoi,tv of ou belotd AlDa M.er'
J. HA-RI N lqtuGHT, Prt&,,]{LDni A*iauon
Peraonnel , . ,
Thnd-eieht trr,on' a(ended rhe rnnul baoquer of the Sourhern Crli
torh Bibie r;rhie Alunni Nhich $- held on Fpbrurv lr in 1.( -AncelesAr'.., tuL€r d.nner. an int.re$na DroeBm q,: p-*nted le,tonna
Dr H,!h l4c.iure. medi .l mD5iooarY b Sie B Lmoe,,s spe,ler The n'v
"ni."i'_.t rt'. *"o"r ,r€ Rev. TiUiEn Hrbesser. PF'denr' Rer' Vldei.L;' v;-Pr.<iJ;n. Helen Hall. Seo€bry: aod Gilbefr Bi*ler, Tresur€r.( 
'LLine 
N. lobnso.. ooe ol Lhe 
'ixreen m€mbe's of the Clas of In,2lw.ire. 
'h'r rhe.irs ir;dlL (ir.ul.n!s r .rd leder.shrul.o ravs rh.r trl-"r.u of om or deir .l*' n"mbeF h,r aleadv sone ro NiAp'ia ro eort
'"d;,,h" S. l. v..nd mo other sRona aen"rrnon memb''( ue r6dv lo'ro'.ieo q^np. Mhs Jo}.'on h vo-kins in (he Oark Bible lnrirre ar
iee and oooe.da PeFron ' 1r' are on rhei' w,v b Atiis 3te'bejne ;ebed bRane Pde h.d b under8o an emerlrnry tppende( onv.
r. rr'" C.",ll. . . .
A boy, stephen, to Mt. (51) and M6. Z3nas Geris ('52) (nee
!$her tehman) od ,Aplil I
Ad&a! dtMt @thet to lih Rttb zollw, Se*tdt, AI'n6i Aso'
aztia", Fot Va"e Bible Colles., Fdt vd@, LliM.
PLACE TiINt S:RVIC:
IOSITIONS OPEN:
Ste"aztarhq, lot Chtkti^ Adret
irina orgaoization in Chidgo
cb^ti6 lYo/P6!, tu N^ri.v\
Bible Christian Union for work
at home .nd oveed
Co,P/., ror Chrjsn,n.Soci,l rlsel
fiie *ork Fith Tle voluneers
of dmeria orsadizatioo ir Id_
POSITIONS 'VANTED:
There {e $iU a nub€r of
thk ears Ar utjns cl,s *ho
sre lookiqq for 6eldi of edice
Addies all ioouri4 to C. H.
Eicher. Dire.or 
_ of Pla.enenr,
Iort Wayne Bible Collese, Fod
3"^* SuJ^d!
<-
watch for a colorful
aluhdi bu erin
in rhe m;il abouJ i,!e




The S.hoi oI Music of the coi
teae rec€iled a sene'ous rift olf.rd-nvP alhums for iis r€cord li-bdi EaniLy, rhe donnon of M6s
Anm C. SDrunaer of Berne, Indi,itra.
The albums viU be hishly valuable
Dairielarle for .lass io mu'ic ap-
prc.nrion, 6usi. h'tory, ,n,l con.
ln tuded d€ synphonies by slch
composers d B*thov€n, Tchaikov'
sky, Hrydn, a"d BHhaEs. Concertos
bv Mozaft. ChoDif,, Mendel!36ho,
a'd orhe.s are als in lud€d. Several
other 60€ cL$ical folns comlleie1954
fk UtlN
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COTIEGE
aoo w, nudLirr Blvd. lr. a:1 I ::;-.
F.rl wdyr.6, rndidnc 
",ri Inl:OnlYot.2 irtoy, resa No.8:;"'r"^.,-^ a
Form 3547 reque,led
liclrrrd Ccrig
Are.
Inl.
